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Puruose of RePort 

This report nil1 outline the background to various proposals relating to Bellshill Town Centre, 
particularly a long-standing intention to cam. out a comprehensive study of traffic movements in 
the area, and will seek to justifi- a conunitment of expenditure by North Lanarkshire Council in 
the nest tn-o financial years in order to guarantee a significant financial input from tlie LDA. 

Background 

In 1992, a study of Bellshill town centre. conunissioned jointl!. b!. Mothenvell District Council 
LDA and Scottish Homes. nas published. This report made various reconunendations regarding 
new development. environniental iniproveinents and economic initiatives which nould benefit the 
area. Sliortl!. aftenvards, in May 1993: the Bellshill SURI (Smaller Urban Renewal Initiative) was 
established, as a partnership betwen tlie Local Authorities. LDA, Scottish Homes and a local 
housing association. 

Since then. a niiitiber of the consultants' reconunendations ha1.e been carried out. including housing 
re-fiirbislmient. new build housing. en\iroiuiiental impro\mients. the introduction of a Commercial 
Improvement Area and the setting-up of a Toivn Centre Fonini. Hon-eiw. possible changes to the 
traffic system. and some environmental works. have been unable to be considered because a traffic 
study was required. 

Initially. Strathclyde Regional Council indicated that the stud!. would be carried out in 1993-94. but 
this did not happen. Mothenvell District Council and LDA offered to contribute towards the costs of 
tlie study. but the brief for consultants was not able to be prepared until 1995-96. and the study was 
not carried out before local go\.enuiient reorganisation. 

Since reorganisation. the resoiirces available to the Council ha1.e not peniiitted the study to be 
carried out: and there is no pro\-ision in the current !.ear's budget. The stud!. ma!. cost sonie &50- 
%60.000. although this is onl!. a veq. general estimate. and tenders will need to be sought before the 
accurate costs can be finalised. 

Proposal 

Tliere has been sonie conceni expressed b!. LDA. tlie SURI and the Ton.n Centre Forum at the lack 
of progress in ha\.ing tlie traffic sunq. carried out. particularl!. as the SURI \vas established for a 5 
!.ear period and the partnership sliould cease fonnall!. i n  h[a!. 1998. I t  \vas in). intention to include 
proilsion for traffic management in Bellshill in  the capital budget proposals for 1998-99 and 2000- 
01. in order to fiind tlie sun'e!. and subsequent works: Iio\ve\.er. tliere is at present no 
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formal commitment to such projects, and as a result other projects have gained a higher priority. 
This situation is particularly difficult as the Council’s fiiture spending allocation is at present 
unknon.n and will certainly be limited. 

In order to bring fonvard the traffic study. and to provide longer term hnding for other works. the 
LDA have indicated that they are prepared to proride fiinding this financial year for the traffic 
study. and in the two following financial !.ears for implementation and environmental works: under a 
general heading of “Circulation and Access Project”. Their contribution would be likely to be at 
least 2250.000. with the prospect of further expenditure this financial year if feasible, but the LDA 
 ill require a conunitment from the Council that it n-ill contribute a total of 2 160,000 in the years 
1998-2000. 

The central part of Bellshill contains a number of areas where traffic problems occur. particularly at 
peak times. and the proposed study would identifi. the nature and estent of the problems and propose 
possible solutions. The stud!. would also include the ad-iacent Orbiston area. which has been the 
subject of recent concern o1.u traffic movements and the possible need for traffic management 
measures. The Council has also identified town centres as a priorit!. in  its Corporate Plan. and this 
proposal could be seen as a p0sitk.e means of acting to improit Bellshill tonn centre while gaining a 
substantial financial contribution from tlie LDA. 

Financial Iniulications 

There is. at present. no financial allocation. or other legal conunitment. for this project. While it 
was my intention to include provision in m y  Department’s service plan for 1998-99. there is no 
guarantee at this point in time tlint finance would be available. gn.en the competing claims of other 
projects. Honelw. in order to conuiiit the LDA to their offer of assistance. it n.ould be necessary to 
consider this pro-iect as ‘legall!. conuiiitted’. allocating 2 160.000 over the nest two financial years 
(for instance. 260.000 in 1998-99. 2100.000 in 1999-2000). 

Conclusions 

There is an opportunit!. to benefit from a minimum 2250.000 LDA contribution. towards traffic 
nianagement and environniental improvements in Bellsliill town centre. provided the Council is 
prepared to coinniit 5160:OOO ol-er the nest two financial years. The Bellshill S U N  partnership is 
due to end in 1998. but this offer of current and further finance from the LDA would help the 
Council carn’ out important and necessan. works at a relati\d!. low cost. and would underline the 
Council‘s conuiiitment to town centres. 

The partnership efforts of the local authorities. LDA and Scottish Homes i n  Bellshill have been 
successfill in a number of areas. and the LDA‘s offer is a reflection of that. However. it will require 
a foniinl conmiitment from the Council at this stage. idien financial allocations for coming years 
remain iu&non.n and other schemes remain to be implemented. 

Ne~wtheless. I believe that tlie benefits to be gained from agreeing to tlie LDA‘s offer. and 
conuiiitting 2 160.000 over tlie nest two !.ears. out\veigh the potential disad\antages. 
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6. Reconunendatioiis 

6.1 That the committee agrees to commit 260.000 from the Planning and Development Capital Budget 
for 1998-99, and 2100,000 from 1999-2000, in order to gain a contribution of at least 2250,000 
from LDA for a Circulation and Access Project in Bellshill town centre. 

6.2 That this report be remitted to the Policy and Resources Committee for its consideration. 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

Date: 10th September 1997 

For fiirther inforniation please contact hlr Stevenson on 0 1698 302088. 


